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C4c 1
County Abvogat;
Vol. XXVII. JIHIsbaro, Sierra County, flew floxico, Friday, July 16, 1909. $2.00 Per Year No 17.
Arti lei, of Incorporation.
til riosiey
II. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney-at-Law,- !
Office: firnt Lioor Eatt It.
Churcb, Maiu btitcl,
Territory of New Mexico.
Ufiic of the Secretary.
CeriiticatR of Comtiirisou.
I, Nathan jHffn, Succtary of the
Hilleboro, - New Mexico. Territory of lsw Mexico, do here
d p ste . in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSB0R0,
!Tt ernand employees nre men of standing, integrity and conserva-- i
proof v.iult is prottsccte.i by t?very device ki.own to the bank- -
by certify that ther? was filed for
record in tbtt ofbee at I brea o clockJAMES R.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-La-
P. M., on th( twenty-secon- d day
of June, A. 1. 190th
DEMING, NEW MEXICO Amendment to Articles of Idcoi'- -
Cor. RVd Vol. 5 Page 621.
Amendment to Articles of Incor-
poration of
CUTTER TOWNSITE COM-PAN- Y
Decreasing amount of capital fork
with which to commence Business,
Filed in Cffice of Secretary of
New Mexico, J un. 22. 1909: 3 P. M.
Nathm JfFn,
Secretary.
Co,.,pHid 0. F. K. MO.
Territory of New M ileu, )
ss.
Sierra Couuty. j
This instrument was film! for re-
cord on i he 2jth day of Ju.ie. A. D.
1939 at 6 o'clock P. M. and duly
recorded in book C, on page 1G8
Miscellaneous records.
Audrow K Key,
(Seal) iiicrd-r- .
pondion of
CUTLER TOWNSITE
; ir 'u'Kis are sei mvii by ino'lern s;ifen with worderful time-lock- s, and
,iC J up and burglar insurance;
I Our officers and employee are m.d.T boi. ds of a reliable Surety Com- -
' pa y ;
, Our loa '.8 un'l our iiooks are regularly in-- p cti-d by the Territorial Bank
Ex.utiiner.
Our motto is PUBLICI IT.
Dporeauing nmoant of capital Ftoclc
Will attend all the Court- - in sierra Coun
ty a ni the 3rd J udicial District.
JAKES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-at-L- a
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will Practice in the Courts of New Ilex
with which to commence Hubiucbh.
No. G013.
THE SIEBOA GQUPiTY OAFJEC and also, flat I have comparedthe following copy of the same,i
k of KUIsharo, New Jllexico. with the original thereof now onico, Arizona and Texan.
Firet pub. July 9 4tmBCflKAM & OLIVER,
Lawyers, Commissioners'Prodeedlngs.will n. mums
file, and declare it to boacorrect
transcript therefrom and of the
whole thereof.
Given under my hand and
Great Heal of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, at
(.-ta-l) the City of Santa Fe,
tbeCapital, on thiBtwen-ty-secon- d
day of Judo,
A. D. 1909.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Meiico.
Amendment to Original Certificate
of Incorporation of lh
HilUlwro, July 5th, 1909.CoinmisHioncru mot B9 board of
eqnaliz ition, and for regular buninepi.General Merchandise 1'recent. V. (f. Truiill , nnd J. M. Webs- -
Las Cruces, New Re:
C. P. JOHNSON,
Attoi ney-at-La-
HFE( IALTIES
ter, comminninors, A. Kelley,tlork, and
Max lvalinr, apessor.
Minutei of Jnno mooting road and iir
proved. Adjourned until 2 o clock
..New Mexico"1'i. I'. Lim;i.'e Cad.es.
126 I'rust Builling.DRY GOODS El Paso, Texnk
Groceriei Offii-e- : Room 2(5, Annuo Buil.lin
Cor. 3rd St. and Kailro.id Ave. 1'rai-ti'-
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
M.
Met pursuant to a)j nunmonf and alu
preneiit F. M. Bojoiquez, iiointnisnioner.itiauiderel that the clerk correspond
with the district attorney, and give dim
the facta of the chs in regard to amountdue Prminct No. 12; fr in the A. T. & S.
K. K R., ? 150.00, a tiil sum being: due
the school fund of s.n.l Precinct No. 12.
The fullowinir hills were allowed and
warranlsonJertd driin for the same:
Francisco Moniova, aaUry as probate
Judg, 2..r0. V. (i. Trujillo, salary and
mlRe. an comr.. $105.00. F. M. Hojorquez,
H ilary ami nilge. ai comr. $W.00. J. M.
Webaior, falnry as comr., f76.00. An-
drew Kolley, nalary uh clerk, etc., II 1.00.
Las CruccH Lumber Co.. ncreeim, f9.00.
CUTTER TOWNdlTE COM-
PANY.
We, Robert H. Hopper, a reni-de-
of New York City, Joseeh F.
Bonhara and denry D. Bowmao,
reeldente of Donn Au.i County,
New Mexico, do heteby certify
that we are all of tho original in-
corporators of the Cutter Tow unite
Company; that neither the whole
nor any part of the capital of said
Cutter rowneiteCompiiDy line been
paid nor any Block issued; and th-- t
tbey have determined and decided
i t e uprunio Oourti of New Mexic
.lid Texas.
ELrEQO OACA
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALRUQUEhQITE, - NEW MEX
Will hi- - prcMf-n- t at all trur8 of Court ofAgent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Wad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company rlfrrMMln, Valencia,
Sx:orro and Sier-- a
Conn' P8.
Del in : o I (ilil, Silver and Copp-'i- r
ing Proportion in New M-xi-
1!
and agreed to make and tile and
hereby do make and authorize to
be filed with the Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico the fol-
lowing amendment to the original
Geo. T. Miller, et., mipplies. tl.9ft. T.
C. Ing, SUpphef, fr).00. Keller, Miller& Co., ttii i pi iea, 84.25. Geo. D. Barnard
Si Co., Wld VI. Robins, Btippliea.
$S.-i0- . Max L, Kahler, abstract and
Htanuia, $17.10. H. A. Jobaun, pauper
aid, &50.00. F. tl. Winston, piiuper aif l.r.0(. W. C. Kendall, boarding prison-erR- ,
$10(3.00.
W. C. Kendall, j. p. ct. exp.. f24.25.
2k certificate of incorporation of the
LEE EI. CHEWS,
Notary Public.
Fir Irmiirancp anil S;i,ty Bortdn.
lillsbnro, - K. T
Cutter TowuBite Company, viz:
The fifth paragraph of said orig- -
2- inal certificate of incorporation ia
hereby amended to read ae follows:ITHeadaciies Fifth.FRfl.N??when Ft!. D.,
.The nems of the, incortorfltor(?,
i in
W. O. Kendall, att. C(m. court, $12.00.
J. K. Smith, j p. ct. exp. ?7..r0. J. E.
Smith, p c. int., M.00. J. E. Tafoya,
palary aH jailor, f 1115.00. J. E, Tufoyn,
fialary ai' j'irti;on,.- - frJUQ), J,liJ.,Ta',o,Vja,
j p. ct, exp., 2.00. I'uran, salary uajiinitor, 110.00. Crane & Oowpiiny, of
bearer, acal, $3.23. K. Widner. inquest
and burial, $12.00. New Mexican
rolls, $5.40. Maverick
Clarke Litbo Co., supplies, $27.20. June
V t Olh- - D--
the post office add resa of each and
the number of shares subscribed
for by each, the agyrega'eof which,
three thousand dollars ($3,000 .(X)),7i. Mjjllsboro if the amount of capital stock witn
which the company will commence
business, areas follows:
Robert H. Hopper, 100 Broad- -E3
way, New York City, 10 shares.
PAUL A. LARSH,
rs A 1 t.ill J gical Knginoer
'i h I'.x.irninr'l and K ported m.
e Ni-- Mexico.
MEAT MARKETII
If III y f-c- L --w' n "
The liver is the main-- ? prinfr for the whole body. To expect
one muse keep tho liver in good order. To do bo,tfrSator is needed. Hcrbine will put your liver in the con-
dition It should be and you will not suffer from headaches.
A POSITIVE CURE
FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Has Done A World Of Good.
Marble Falls. Texas, writes: "I haveC. D. Philley,Ju Herbine and find it the best lfver corrective I haveeyerS as well as myself a world of good.Si recomZnTiiftolfl my friends. I aever suffer Iromhsft.jacheB anymore.''
-- COLD 8TORAGE- -
;BEEP, PORK and MUTTON.
SVC YYIL.Li UJ i
Rnllarrf Snow Liniment
Rancon, int. p. c, $3.00. W. O. Thomp.
son, ptintinn tor nss'r. 8G.50. W.O
Thoj)ipnon, printing for treas'r., $1.50.
W. U. Thompson, plinting, com. proMus,
$C3.'.'7. M inter & (iould, expres, $2 15.II. .1. SleaBe, or biaror, taxes ret'd.,
$o2.81. D. P. Montoya, pauper burial,
$13.50
A.J J. N. Bonrguet, elec. exp., $3.00.
Emiho Torres, elec. exp.. $3.00. Tlioni-H- 8
Mahar, eloc. exp., $2 00. Caainiero
Baca, elec. exp., $2.(X). Inidora, Martin-
ez, flee, exp., $2.00. Pedro Vullejos,
elec. exp.. $2.00. W. O. Thorn paun, sup-
plies, $1 50. James P. Parker, SaUrv
School Supmintendent., $200.00. N. W
Mexican Pi'g Co., supplies, $4.00. Max
L. KHtil9r, aHsessors Corn's.. $673.05,
E. J, Fender, rep. desks, $5,50. rs, J
W. Orchard, lumb r,3.20. Ot A. Gould,
cement, $25.00. V. G. Trujillo, for road
work, $25.00. V. G. Trujillo, for road
woik, $100.00.
The bon. I of Benjamin Chavez as road
supervisor for district No. 2, approved.
It is ordered by tbn bo ml that the fol-
lowing amounts be allowed for road
work: For lleruioaa and Hi II sboro road,
$25.00; fr Fugle and Cuchillo road, via
dam, $100.00, and two warrants drawn
for above to V. G. Trujillo.
n hereupon the board adjourned to-me- et
to morrow morning, at 9 o'clock.
Tuesday morning 9 o'clock. Commis-
sioners met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, same as yesterday.
A petiti n of Hobert Martin lor revuro
of money from bierra county for taxes
paid by him on pmpetty assesned toBa!din estate for lVLKi. Cotnrpission-ei- s
tind no authority to allow them to
pay above claim.
On petition of N, Duran, for reinstate
ment aa janitor, the board agreed to
such reinstatement, providing that he
does tho work in person aa janitor, and
if he has to be absent for cause, J. E.
Tafoya will act in his place. ,
Pablo Martinez ryluced on goats 15Q
head, making bis returu for 1909 show
400 hoad.
In the matter of bridges across the
111 Grande, the commissioners having
(Continued on p&tfe 2)
Co.
MO.
Jopnph F. BonhHm,Las Cruces,
N. M., 10 shares.
Heory D. Bowman, Las Cruces,
N. M., 10 shares.
Total 30 shares.
The location of its principal off-
ice in the Territory of New Mexico
is in the Town of Cutter, in the
County of Sierra. The name of
the Agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process against
this corporation may be served is
W. II. Weston.
In Witness Whereof, we the said
incorporators have hereunto set
our hands and eeale this 21sl $ny
of June, A. D. 1909.
(Signed) Robert H. Hopper, (Seal).
Joseph F. Boa ham, (heal).
Henry D.Bowman, (Seal).
Territory of New Mexico,)
88.
County of Dona Ana. )
On this 21et day of June, A. D.
ICG", befcre " j.?r?i'y rp"-e- d
Joseph F. Booham, Robert H.
Hopper and Henry D. Bowman,
to me kDown to be the persons don-
er i bed in and wbo executed the
same as their free act and deed.
Id Witness Whereof, I have bere-jotos- et
my hand and affixed my
notarial seal the day and year last
above written.
(Signed) C.Artnijo,
Notary Public,
Dona Ana Co., N. M.
(Notarial ?)Mv ooAiiwxi"" oa.i''R N'-- 1911.
EN DOR- III):
N... C01P.
roo-5- 02 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS Freeb Fish
rtfs.T'
bv
SAUSAGES,
Geo' T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
EGGS and BUTTER.
Lake Valley, Hillsburo anl Kingston
Union Meat Market Co.
stages: asxFBE CHEMICALM1 I IML "u LABORA' OS
makes close connections with all trains tD and from
.
... Valley for Hil sboro and o'her points.Stge ri m Co.oisi'ci.lW. Sample
h'-- fi't
. ; 'vi ta"-fu- l t. t H 'Ii
.
' ' t" '
f fui .
New nd comfortable I icck aua ioacnes.Good horses.
Synopsis of KewGcme LaWiQlarra County Idvccate. Eil. Fu. ks, of Ilermosn, N. M.JuUli vjoNZALFS,
keg later.
First l'ub. M.iv 23. 1 OOP.
it
Serial Xit.0:'w"47.
NOTICE Ft Hi PFliidCATI- - X.
Hhuie ti.nil c ti'liliciite bin isMit d.
L'niteO SlHles Land Ollice.
Las C 1 uces. N. Mi x.
.Imiiind, VM)X
Xot-e- e i hereby f'iveri tint, in eotiipl'-atic- e
wit li t he piovi ,inim of the ct ff Cun-cie.- "S
iipcr via March 4. l'.H 17, I'nldeN'.
2.'i!), emit led " 11 Acf to a menu an Act m-t- i
' I'd 'An Ant. fur the re'ief nf certain
ii"ineKtend settleri in llin State of Alahu-11111- .'
i.pjn-ove- j Vbrnnrv 1'4, pHi'i," Itsnip-01- 1
D. Ivwiiii', of V"!ikoin, VVes'ci ester
County, Xew Yoik has this day lib din
this, oll'u-- his noplicati'io to make tinnl
entry fur t he X. . o I ho S. F'l. of see-lio-
1 township J4 S r io 2Vc-t- M.1. M. in lien of citflin binds in the Stale
of Alabama embraced in his fntiner en rv
No. 277S:?, Filial CeitificMie N.. l'W2.
Montiroini'rv. Alabiiiiifi, Innd ethce. which
he bus li'linijui. In-- to tiie United S at.es,
under the t'l'ovisii.iis of fnid Act of March
4,Fl)7. on account of Haiti e Irv conf'iri in?
with ttm pniiit, to the lohil" it iir:ird
Kaiir nd Compai v, nnd that lie v iM, in
Hie 2dl.li d.iv of Ani'iiMt, TMill. mibmit. e
proiHif fchnvdni; I hut. said lands
led ed tiy him as afin-s- id ar f the rl'Br-Mct-
subject to tratiiftT under
sii-- 'ct, oi Much 4. Iti:i7.
He riWmes lis witnesses fur uch proof
n 11 v of t he follow inir pi t i :
V. It. VcHtin,of Miiriun, X. ex.
H II. ' 'iirter Comp-- f Cutter, X. Mex.
n.'iiis of ('inter. N N' y.
I'.
',
f CuUer, X. Mi x.
it v and all persnns clnin i (J ndvrrsvlvIheabov d'c.-ibe-- llimis, or lia V i n i' li u V
valid or !e al ob.iccti ns to their iij i'rori'i-a'iu- n
Ir-- t !iis H.i)ieH t. 11 "d.-- Ins ireseiit
appiicnt 1011. are ii'ipe-- u t" fib- - lli-'i-
clil uis, O" H'diiiu tie ir on nr be-
fore tin. htt f d for o.jil.iiic said aflir-ma:i-
jii'iiiif, .. vc 1111 nt ii.
J((HI5 (JllNZAI PS.
nit let. btfr, l'J0!.
CoMMiRsroNKns.
Attest:
An.jkku Kki i ky, 1 1 ik,
Fira pub. July Hi
Notice fjr Pu:dlcatlon.
Department of the Inieiior,
U. S. Lund Ollice in Lih CrucoH, N M.,
Ju y 3. l'.KI,
Notifeis heietiv (Oven tliat ("ntiHtflncin
S illjva-i- , of iMniiviei'll , N. iM., wliu, on
July li), .fWw, iimd" II hih-- iI I'lnrrv No.
i'.ni (Minal 0i::i fur NU'i.SVV'h'. ,Sei?ti'n
J I. Tuwiirth plus.. It.ine li U'., K ,VI. 1.
Mwiiliiiu, loin tiliU notice of inlenii.in
tit iiiuke Final Proof, to otiililiah elunn to
the sunt liuid lihuve liivci-ilied- , hcfoie
Andiow Kehev. IV.ih'lto (,'l'ii'k, itt ilUhorn,
N. M iiii the Hit L liny of An uat. 11) .!).
Cliiiiiiant iiiimi-Mii- .wit chhh :
J. 10. Tsfuvii of Jjoh 1'iOumiiik, X VI
Juan J. Tiif '.va, of MdHlniM, .N..M..
(.'ii-a.'ii- i Ara'iH.or M tiitio-- ll . . M
J'ldii.) Valh oH.nf .Viunl N f l
. Ji,i,b (lo'At.a,JtiL.tcr.
First put). Tilly fi.Oll.
no tic ifar'Pubiicntion.
Di puiliiient of the Inti rior,,
V. H. Laud Ullu-- nt Lii" Ci'iiciH, X. M.,
July 3, l'ltl'l.
Notice is hereby yiven th.it Lnzurnn Tres-K- i
l.nf Ij m 1'nloiiiHH, N. M.. uhi. on h
ri.Hiytt liM. niiiilii lb nne'tciid ICniiv N .
r,7'J-- (serial UJUii I'"- - W.j'W't S-- ". in.
Xhj'NVV .Section l'l, TitwuKli 15 ..lU-ijie
4W..N.M. i'. Meriiluiii, hlH liied iioiici- of
mtent.inti to make Proof, to Klidilmh
cIiiiiii to t ho laud iih ve d' v ile-d-
Andrew Kelly. i'ruhtile Ciiuk, at Hills
h
.ru,X. i'd., 011 the Mill duy of Auuu.
1) 1!).
( laiiiiant hmiii'"1 m witnes.es:
Mux L. Kahltir, of i.oh I'i.I iiiiip. X. M.
,Iaa. M Kohh, nf Los HhIdhcis. N. M.
). A. Ouuld.i f llillslioro X. M.
N. W. liullard, of L"H l'al ni'it-.- , X. M.
JOSK (to.N.AI.KK,
IteiisUT.
FiiHtpnh. July 9 Oil.
The following is a general
synopsis ot ihtt game laws:
OPEN SEAbONS FOR GAME AND
FISH.
Deer, with horns With
gun only; October 15th to
November 15th of each ) ear.
Limit, one deer to each per-
son.
Wild Turkey With gen
only, November 1st to De-
cember 31st of each jear.
Limit, fwur in possession at
one time.
Grouse-Ovtob- er With gun only;
1 to December tst
of each year, Limit, thirty
in possession at one time.
iNative or Crested quail
With 'gun only; October 1st
;o December3ist of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at
one time.
Doves With gun only;
August 1st tp October 31st of
eac 1 year. Limit,' thirty in
possession at one time.
Snipe, Curlew and Plover
With trim only. September
15th to March 1st of each
year. Limit, thirty in posses- -
at one time.
Ducks Limited to thirty
in possession at one time.
Trout (All spacies) With
rod, hoo and line only. May
151b to October 15th of each
year. Size limit, notless than
six inches in length. Weight;
limit, 15 pounds in any one
clen ar day, 25 pounds in
possession at one time.
Bass (large and small mouth
With" rod, hook and line
o ly. Size limit, not less
than seven inces in length.
Weight limit, 15 pounds in
any calendar day, 25 pounds
in possession at one time.
CLOSFD SEASON'S.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Bea-v- e
and Ptarmigan (or Whitd
Grouse) Kill ng, capturing
or injuring prohibited at all
times.
, , ,&j),t.eX9$?, RvbAMlitr.QuaiU .
Pheasant and Wild Pigeons
K'lling capturing or injuring
prohibited until Marcii 18,
1914.
Prairie Chicken Killing,
capturing or injuring piohibit-e- d
ur.til January 1, 1915.
LICENSE FEES.
Big game, meaning dter
md turkey, resident $i.
Bird license, resident $1.
General license, covering
big game and birds, resident
St. so. "
big game l.icense, non-
resident, $25.
Bird licenie, resident, alien,ft.'''.'Transportation permit for
live g me, $1.
Bird license, resident, alien,
10.
Permit to ship deer out of
ihe tenitfry, per head, 2.
Prmit to ship fish out of
the territory, pershipment, $1.
Duplicate license, permitor.
certificate, $ 1 .
All noa-residen- ts over 12
years of age will be require
to pay a fishing license of i.
C. P. JOHNSON,
Attotney-a- t Law.
weeiitniB
R. R. Damage CseM. Kw .Mtexieotfin
ing Cises.
326 Trust Building. 1 Paso, Tui
Summons,
In the Third Judicial District Court
of the Territory of New Mex co, Sit-
ting Within the County of Sierra.John 1. JMcLlroy, William 11.
Austin, and James L. Marr,
Plainiitfs,
versus
Unknown Heirs of Josetta
Bush, deceased, Unknown
Heirs of Morgan Ussery,
Unknown Heirs of
Felix Lei'oold, deceased, Un- - 87!.
known Heirs of John North,
deceased, Daniel IL Smith,
Arthur Donaldson, Hr.rry
Goodrich, E:lvard li. Doolit- -
tie, John Borland, William
SJu.nlcy, Frederick J. Harley,James C. Monkress, Richard
W, Coleiniifrh, (Geneva M.
Ilotrers, William Bush and
William Kusih, Defendants. J
The above named defendants and each
of them are hereby notiiicd tiiat the
above entitled suit lias been filed and is
now pe di:ir in the above court.
Thi t it ih all i.'ed in the complaint there-i'- ifiled that the plaintiffs are by virtue
of diver.se mesne conveyances from the
patentees and by virtue of more than
ton y. ars continuous adverse posses-
sion in (rood faith under color of title
with payment of taxes, the owners in
fee of those certain tracts of
land situated in the county of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico describ-
ed as follows:
Tee Northett oj.--- .urth of the
Norll t ; ( h of Sec. tbirty-Ui,- e-
ami the North one-ha- lf of the
Northwest one-four- th and the North-
west one fourth of the Northeast one-four- th
of Sec. thirty-fou- r in Tp. four-
teen South of Range nine West;
The West o ie-h- of the Southwest
one-fourt- h of Sec. twenty-fou- r Tp.fourteen South of Ratine seven West;The North one-ha- lf of the Southwest
one-fourt- h of Sec. Seventeen and the
East one-ha- lf of the Southeast one-four- th
of Sec. eighteen in Tp. twelveSouth of Range" eight West;The Southeast one-four- th o the
voi theast one-fourt- h and the East one-ha- lf
of the Southeastone-fourtho- f Sec.
twelve in T-- . sixt-.-e.i- Soutn orRa.ig--five We.st and the Southwest one-fo- ii
of the Northwest one-fourt- h and the
WM ';--- ; If of the Southwest one-fnui-
of S c : vet, in Tp. SixteenSouth of Range our West;
I he North one-ha- lf of the Southeast
one-fourt- h and the Southeast one-four- th
of the Northeast one-- f urth of Sec.
thirty-fou- r and the Southwest one-four- th
of the Northwest one-fourt- h of
Soc. thirty-riv- e in I p. thirteen South
of Kar.tfe seven West;
Lot nine of Sec. eig'iteon and West
one-hal- of the Soul.her.st, one-four- th
"! the Morth'-as- one-- ; mirth of the
Southwest one-four- th and Lots three
a f M nf ,eC ever. teen and North-- !'
n -- th the Northeast one--
'!, r twenty in Tp. fourteenj'our W.-st- :
1 h : nth 'u': on of the
O I 'rth :;n C,1'' ast
th.' f;r.uth--- at An:fourth of
an the Iscrtheast one fourth
of tin; North-ves- oiie-fjurt- h of Sec.
thirt.'-on- e in T;. fourteen Souih of
atigo four West;.L ts two, thr e and four of Sec. thir--
in Tp. sixteen South Range four
Wes'i:
iet nreooi feuC m anr! Lots one,
two and I uree ot Sec. peven in Tp.fniivte i Smith f Range four West;
'The South half of the Northeast one
fourth of See. ; t en and tr.e South-w- i
t oji b r,f o-,- Horthwest one- -
rth Sec. :rl n in Tp. thirteen
b ot' lia-- ,- seven W'st:
'i'le.' Northeast of Sec.
eighteen in Tp. fifteen South of Ranee
four West;
West half of the Northeast one-four- th
of S"". thirty and the Southhalf of the Southeast one-four- th of Sec.
nineteen in Tp. fifteen South of Rangefour Vest;
The North half o the Northeast ono-four- th
of ec. thirty-fou- r and the North
half of the Northwest one-fourt- h of
Sec. th rty-fiv- e in Tp. twelve South of
Range five west;
The ortheast one-four- th of
,
the
Southwest one-four- th and the North-
west one-four- th of the Southeast one-four- th
and the South half of the South-
east one-four- th of Sec. four in Tp.thirteen South of Range eight West:That it is further alleged in saidcom-pLu- nt
that the plaintiffs are crediblyinformed and believe that Josetta Bush,
Morgan Usserv. Felix Leibold and
John North are dead, and that said de- -
ceased in their respective life-tim- e
made, and that their heirs-at-la- who
are unknown to the plaintiffs, and the
others of said defendants make,
some claim to the said premisesor some
portion thereof adverse to the estate of
the plaintiffs. That the general objects
of ti esaid suit are to procure a decree
establishing the plaintiffs' estate against
such adverse claims and barring and
fnroi-p- r otrrtrtinf tbp Hefonrtint nn4
each of them from having or" claiming
any right or titl to t: e said premises
or any poet: n tt reot andverse to the
pV" '.'' . i ti.ai plaintiffs' title there-
to , R,r cr qui ted and set at rest
hat the plaintiffs' attorney ia Ed-
ward C. Wade whose post-offic- e ad-
dress is LasCrucs, New Mexico.
And the said defendants are further
notified that unless they enter their ap-
pearance in aid suit on or before the
12th day of August 1909, judgment willbe rendered therein against them by de- -
lauic
Date 1 this 12th day of June, 1909.
William E. Martin,(Sea!) Clerk.
By John Lemon,
Deputy.First pub. June 13-0- 9 4tms
W. O. Th)mptor, I'roorletor.
T'ie Sierra County Advocate i entered
At the Post Ollice al lliiisboro, Siena
'County, New Mexico, for ttuiiMn sdmi
Lroiiih tlifl S. jj. Vfails, as second class
nutter.
FRIDAY, Ju'y 16 1003.
COM MISSION l: S' T'ltOCK ! : I 1 N J S.
fCiniinued from pagi- - 1)
Vien tumble mi to tut sent limn to obtain
tii i, f.. i.i t.i- n cc Hill)', h I T . din- -
t;lnf for phinw Htlll h)'i jtic.lt inl 8 llll'
hid loi .i Iii i g ii is order i i In- I'l- - i k
l himI - her. i iv i iii . t 'I to cntresnond
witli Mr. Ih to :li d fist r1 ;l i l: the CoM
for a riht of way fur a public watron
irtjii scinHs i ln .riiiiMi im U i.il ; f H !
y,4 Sier R county from j ii t (in 1"'
liliC f r.ii IT ' i i.- r i i I'lin
bear the Kli'1-I.in- i lli'te Inm i t . i i
.f Shi U ie Ii, I!, in- r I"i, h', New
Mexico.
il r ili--- tu d i w rrrfmt lie (It- - I.
in f.iv-- f ci "i s:r '" f
v.cuU ri j I 1. v ntcii- . ii
J by ( I- - rk until tin woi k .. -i- - t
by.i'iii.V iiii.-ii- o,.ii .. M.
Ordered tlmi tie re In- I wed f.n lb.
Bilcioi distiicts in
an follow, to wit;
District No. 1, Lake Valley, 4 ni IV.
Distriit Nu. 2, Ilillsboro, 3 lu lls
District N .3. Kin h , 3 mills.
Dial net N". 1, P.. I , r.i.llt.
District No. 5, Cuehillo, 5 mills.
ItiMtriet Nu. 7. .vl'ulict-l- l , 3 null-- .
Di-lii- d . h Mm ,.
HiMrirt
,'i in ds
o !. II i in Ha :t n
District No. 10, Fuiiview 3 ini'li
Dlsll II t .Ml 11. i In-h- i ii- 5.. 1!
D Bt.i-- Nn 12. I in I s.
I iHtlH-- t SO 13. I'ii-- D: m I'm
)ii.i lii-t- N i ), ri: v, 3
Disuit t N'i. 1 .". 1" , S ii
I ihinr' N ic, I'1. n i. n 3 in
)iwt,i, i .,, 17. Sim Al i
District No. 13 ,5 mi:
iiml'l, t v " V, . I .i ii jimI-i- ,
i
. ml r:i.- i p r i iis-- .r !h
licn-t- hii.i n t ' lM 1 n l Mil i ) C (to Ifl-ll- II il I' 1' HI ..t;i" l. I) HI
I I . Hi! r l H, ' i ii' Ii I r ri i i
nf tax hhIi-i- , i to tj,e fount v. 1 in
orni rcil , Hi'- - i v ri e-- in ' i i hi i t
b ' r ( . 'i I'M f h.. i . n ,'i li t. i.
d . di' ' f '' !,.. I - i
arm1, nn-- tlit h'- Hi'iul a (in in f'f .
Now conn 8 '.. S. Ni'.il uii-- Win. K.
Ha'l, iii.o iiki-i- t i ir.ii fli-- tin
astfninoiit on tin JIlCj'HI til S lf tllf Si- -
(li I .i V. . ll'l ill ii ii . ill l u In.
which whs oMlervil ntiuifcl from !fi.- -
700.00 to 135,000.00.
Nort fi'llit r I . . St'u f, r : in- Virtoi i
Clili'l C pper n iliiii.- lc Siiii'ltiii C .
aa l hhIjh fur a h uh. ti i . iin ,
IUi-- i t ull tin il II I'u 1 . n r. i'u--
rrdui e.l from f r,Oo().00 to
Now con, ib Iv. 8. Wiil, f"r I.. Cupi-ah-
atikH that Hint th.it tin- iihs um
cm ( Lit") imp" vi ii ' l on Mm M jii
Place bo icducttil. whereupon il w.ih
le .mo i In n. li
Wher.Mipon tha Imnr-- alj unmii un-
til niui ninif t W u'i lurk.
' Wi'diiea-lii- inorning S oU k. Coin- -
vW-wjr- i m v H v ') W Vl ! 'y 'I ' 'J f L'
' V lJ
Prei-en- t. s.uim tin yl.-rliiy.- . lo
that the iippnii'i-- and cm h iiinl
every aHHcwnii-ii- t thin in .nt uoe t,
returnoil umi humchmmI, or hh
.nwn iin-r-i i'ii, lolnivi- - In oh n v i d ii' d
cornrtpil hv thn li'inr-t- t ami the
samn is hereby uppf V!"il.
Ami ii nt M.e e b" I vii 'I on mu h diil- -
i,u nlu..ii' n 'l'i-'"- . to- - wii:
Foi i'Pi er I county fun 1, .04 mill'.
Ft r court fuml, .0.' mills.
Fur li.t ie-- t urn i. .03 u.il'.a.
For road fund, .63 milU.
Fur fund. .03 mills.
Forteiriti iial pu p f .114' in -
For i nttl" ii"1' mmtv, .3." ills.
For sheep OS mil's.
Forwiiilaninii.il bnunty,.0l mill.
And it is further ordered 'hat the
cniiniy iis8Pus or extend the rate tuxi h
utiri the r U fur the voir li'tHt, ami thxt
ti non the oVlive-- of th" t,.x mil to the
( ollectnr, tlie i leik of this hiwrd charge
gaid cullec'or with the tirirreiriitB amount,
of surli taxes ns pr. vhh d hy
. To the oil ctiirnf iliecounl v of Sierra
In sid l tenitory, creelinii :
Yon are 1 ere'iy coniniiinded in neenr-dane-
wiih the lnws of sii i territnrv, in
Buch cane niude ami ptovided, to llei t
nil tenitniial, county, sehni-1- . city a"il
All other tax- a nbnve enii'i'iuntrd an. I
apeoified levied on the cilizt'iis of Hli l
countv, and non-resi'lei- it prop-rt- v own-er-
wh' se properly n ay h-- en
KHeFK'd, and all taxea ase-se- upon the
nropetty within vourroui.tv, ns m p nM
from the tux l s'9 of Hunt county, f..r ti e
Tear heioii the f r. ernunr tax lint,
umi the ih lirqoent t ix hi-- t of sni.l m
tnr th nrevions Venrs. all I o th.it
TOO collect all interest due nn il linqiieiil
1 " o t 1 i 1Hei, ij,w.v.s.-- . -- 1iterritory.
The tret Borer's account was checks!
lip and the f- llowu i? amounts cre.litedto hia accouit: To eeneial euuny fund
tl3'.4.7;wild imimalbntiniy fiimlfKW.nO ;
rourt fund O; peneralseh.M,l fun !
121141: rotd fund f300;eoutt huse
repairftmd 21 .00; BHessor'n fund lf673.ro;
interest fund fllix) 00.
Vouchers having hi en returned for
aid amounts.
According to instructions from l
Fanitstr Board am) as p- -r Council hill
Js'0. 34of lawa of 1W. there will - ens
feH(-- 3yi mld on each du'I.ir of the
Bnneae.1 vnh:e of nil lioren, mcl. s an
BMfgin i ache unty. T" he kn-i- i n a-- ' a
fund the errtdii hlion and xtirpm inn
Of conlai-eou- iic l it f'- - li' iis d sra-sp-
AtiTior.if cattle, hure.r mule- - and as-f- .
Bouid tt.ijouriiC.l t-- meet fiiht Mondiy
ih isier.
First Pnhli- nt n T Iv
Lnsl, J'ublicut inn A He, C!.
S'evinl Nn. (WAR.
NOTICE lOit l".'m R'ATIOX,
(Where 11' al certificate ha iinn ed,)
Cnited Stale ' Land Ollice.
Lhm t 'rnces. N. M.
J'ine2.! d, 1)0!.
Notice is hereby pivim.that in cnrr.nli-anc- e
Willi tne ro ismns ' the el ,,f Con-'res- s
npirovpd Mnr. 4, l!i: 7. f Public No.
lia!! entitled "An Act In iiin'-- iliin Act t'd
'An Ant for the velief of certain
ho '.eHtead settlors inttn-Stateo- f Alnbama,'
approved Feb. 'it, IHiir,," H.imptoii 1). Kw-in- ".
of Yonkers. Westchester Countv, New
Y' rk has this day tiled in thh tliee his
tn tntike final entry fur the
X V.. 't of t!ie X. I'.'i' "f '27, town-chi-
11 ii nn i:e 2 W( t N M. . d. in lieu
of nit nin hinds in he S!n! nf Mnbiunil
e'lili-'iiC'-i- l in hi'- h.i' cr nt-- v No. '277HJ,
F iiai ''erli!ica( N-- I'i' i'l'
hind n'fvi', Ii'i-'- i lie has
tn th' 1'i.j-,.,- Stabs, nnilei- - the
t l'iivrip ills ol sa I I ('l A! irch 4. IH 7. on
aee . of said en'rv t) Hietine; w il h t he
irant to (he M ihile ,V (liriird Hnilro d
C"uip.'iny, and that he will, tin Iff 2flHi
il v of A'H!Ust, Iff. o Hi t atlinnliti' e
iir.M'f slim, inn i. in paid lands selected bv
him a s 'f..r suiil are of t lie ehfi-aet-
in transfer select: n undie auid Act of
Mir-e- 4. I'.l'Ti.
lie names ns witnesses for mi'-- proof
anv of the foHou'im' per-sons-
W. n. W-t-mi: f Marion. N. Mx.
M. 11. Carter Cttoiti'on. nf ''alter, X. Mex.
Ibotrv ch'iri hill, of Cm tc-- r. N. Vox.
John IV If pi"- '"nt iii- - X. M- x
Anv and " I n.'i'--.'- i s clrin nr dve-'-- a 'v
the hn h defu r.l-- il la ()u, er
valid or b'l'ill I j t tie
I ion bv t his npivh nr.) . r
nnpl icii I i'Ui. a" 11 que "' "ii f'.l :r
In in is. biiIii-m- I their ice! i !i- on or h".
ore the du o fined fur ! ttl.u "' H"id .'iflir-- i
illative proof, i.b .vc nienti' 1 nJoss 0n7 T.FS.
jU'fiisler.
First 1 M cnti' n Inly ?!).
I ai-'- t Ful lieiitii ii Antint 0 (I'.I.
. , ... , .t f f- j. t y. f f j jt j,
'otlC" fir Furjl ntlon.
Dopartinvntof the Interior,
Cnited tat e Rtuid i.diie-- ,
Las Cruces, N. M , May 28, 1909.
Notice is hei'i-- given that the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico has made appli-
cation under the provisions of t,hu act
of Congress of June 21, l.x!)K, mid the
nets supplementary thereto, for t
following unapri:''')rintei!,
nonmineral puliiic land?, n lio'i of, or
as in 1' niin:ty fur, the corresponding
school lands, or los es to its grant for
common schools, to wit:
In ownshlp twelve (12) south, ranrte
one (1) west. Lists Nos. UtiG to lj::0
(Serial Nos. 03254 t' 03278):
SE'j Sec. 1, and Lots 1, 2, 3, & 4,
S''. N'- U, siWW Sec. 2; S'.. Sec.
an Lots 1&2, ShiNEVi ec. 3; Lots
4 & 5, SE' NW1 NE',SV- , Si.;.e
sWi . , SE'4 Sec. 3, and Lot 1 ec. 4;
lots 1. 2, 3, 4, SE iNEVj, ME iSE',,S'.iSE'. Sec. 9; All of Sect! ns 10,
11, 12, 13. 4, lo. Lots 1 & 2 ?cc. 17,
andE'.-NE',- . SE1 j, L ts 1, 2, 5, 4 Sec.
2'i; All of 21. 22, 2 , 24, 2.r,
2(1, 27, 2S. NK',, E'.iNW'.-- , Lots 1
& 2 Sec. 29; Lots 1 & 2 ec. 3 ), Eh,
NE',, SE',, L ts 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 Sec. 31;
Al of Sections. 32, 33, 34, 35.
In township thirteen ( 3) south, range
one (1) west.
Lists Nos. 691 to GD3 (Serial Nos.
03279 to 032S1):
Lots 1. 2, 3. 4, ;'i.:N"!,', d.'AT.',
SW'-- , -
.,SE'.,, SI-:'- , R Sue. 5,
and Lot 1 Sec. G: Lots 2, 3 4, 5, 0 & 7,
-- E',NV!. Sec. 6; S'..NEl4) E1., W'j.
'E'., Sec. 6
Josh Gonzales,
Register.
First 11, l'.'O'd.
otice for u'Dii"atio'-- .
purtment of the Interior,
U. S. La I Ollice hi Las Criices, X. V,.,
Keriid No. 0:1:113
NOTICK Voli I'LhldO TlON.
;'
.'nituti S. m tea Lund (Jl'.ice,
I.hh 'riicea, New Mi'xi'vi.
.Illlie ViJnd, .
Xol leafs hereby Mint SV . A. !''!( 111
ill!,' Jones of h;is' uecK, ( i!T I V of J 'Oil
Aim. Ter. O! New J4i xieu, bus filed in tlii.
otiice hia iipplicioioii to eim-- iitcler
nf See turns iSSUti-- of the Hevised
St i u s f the T' :ited Sliues (lie Went .$
of the X. I'.. 4' of Section 'li'A'iiMliiU
S., liinifii'L' VVi-- M. 1'.
Anv and all pers mi cliiiiiiinti; luiveisel
the bind desci 'b 'd, or dauiruife tj hj ct hi --
can so of the luiimild i. "' i tne latid
or f r any ol nor n, to lis u iush! in
appl.catit Hhoiild tile their v is i f pr.-l- oat
011 or before Allllhl !
,1oh.: v u." i'Ai ti vi
Ket.er.
First I'uhlicdtion. JulyLast Publication, Ann.
S.'iinl X . 03:'4I.
NUTICF V I! I CliLifA I ION.
bnileU Stat, h L"iut Oll.ce.
Las Cruet a, New Mexico.
June Ji d. l'.KI'.),
Notice is lie'ib'- 1 ive ual W. A
Junes of Liih Cr-- cr, (minlv d
Ann, 'l'e . it , N ...ix. c , Im id. ii 1. ' I ir.
ollice his iii,.oai it.n t'lii-- u ,1 u o
VlSlnllS ff S Oill'llrt IH (if I .' ... eilSt ill ih s t t ue I n i S !' A i
of IhoS. C, 4 nf Sect . 'I'u id
S IU)i V. esi, X. - . . M ::m..
AIW nil t I lllll'll.: 'i verse, v
theliud d H.'i.liiii. in U. in . h jc(!
hecn we nf the n met'! 1 oljiiriou-illti- of 'the
for liny ul lie!' . tiHUU, tins il posal
, n pi! iean t " : t .1 e their .vils (if
on or belt ie A n, um 2"t. ii'.i .'..
Juai, N.M.KS,
Iii dialer.
Firif Puhlic il i 11. Mil ).
Last l'ub i o iii u.
, a t j, yr V VT ' f . ....
Serial Nn (!.",'I4)
NtlTIC FtlU l'l.'liL, CATION'.
Fiiin-- Suites Land iiu-e- ,
.Las Crtieis, N."v Mexico,
.lime LVJiid, IK)!).
Notice is hereby uiwen tli il SV. A. lem-in- u
Jones of Las ( 'nice ., Cointtv nf D uni
Ana, Ter. of Muw has liied 111 Ibis
otlk'U bin apphcalioii luciilei under ii"Vis-lon- a
of Sections I'liilli-- T of the Kevised Suit-Hie- s
of the binted .Mates Hie S. V.'4 ol the
S. W. ,'4 of Section 2'i, litwiusiiip 14
litiiiKe 2 We t N. M. 1'. Mind an.
Any end pi'isous oi.iiiuiiii; udvo'sehthe hind described, or desirni' t i objectbtfcim e of t, ns iiiuieral character of t he
land or for any ulliei reason, m its disp isal
to aj pluvant f.imiiid lilu their i.tliinn d', of
protect ou or bufore .August, a). Ii. I'.iOi.
JllSIt 11.IN7.
,I.Ji.H,
Keister- -
Firet Publication, JulyLast Publication, Aurf. li b!).
Serial No. 033 Mi
N TlCh F. li ATlOX.
IWhei' hi h! ceiliticale baa lasueu.
I'niled States Land Otlice.
iVuees, N. MeX.
Juno JJuil, l!l,i!.
Notice is lieiebv pivt-- ti.nt. in contpli-anc- e
wit II t lit provisions uf t lie Act , I linn-urea- s
approved March 4, KM, ll'uhliuXo.
L'.'iVI), entitled "An Act 10 : menJ an Act
Act tor the relict of ceilaiu
luiinoteiid aettlels ill t he ftate ol : tiibn-111a- ,'
aprovea Febiiuiiy 1'4, l'.H.).')," Hitiiip-tu- n
1). Etvunr, of loukeiN, e tcbester
llouiitv, New Yolk, has this day li ed 111
I Ins otlice his applied n-- to nmlu. li.uil n- -t
ry lor the S. 1,. '4nf he X K. '4 ol si ci ion
,7. towiixhip It S. rained ,. M. .
ill lieu of cci tain lunos in he S, ate of A
eiiih.iued 111 lus luiniei' (nir. N .
i7.- -. Final ( cililicnle N . I 'M 2 M,.iu-t-u.uer-
Alabaiuii. lai.it ltiee, ului ii i.e Ini--
ri ir.tpiithcd to the I liiled 'ate.-., imUcr
lue p nv.si ns of an id Act of March 4. LKC,
,. ., r .... , ,.f 4 ,1 f tl ,,( ., 1, t ,
the Kiant to Uie Mohilc & tii-ar- Itu Ir aj
Coniptiny, and Unit he will, on the Llhb
day of Aniist, l'.Ki'.i, suhii.tt aHiniial ive
proof bIiov, uitf that uaid lands Kehoedhv
tiuu as afurcMiid are of the charac-e- sub-
ject to trail i led lou under fa id Act ntMarch 4, 11KI7.
He nitiue as witnesses for such proof
anv of the following persons:
W. 11. Wmtnu, of Marion, X. MeX.
H. It Carter Cmuptoii, of (.ait ter, N. i ex.
lie .iv Churchill, of 'utter. N. Mex.
Joliu r. H pper, 01 Cutter, X. MeX.
Any anil nil perdoiih ciinuia4 ndvi rsely
the above dcKcrihed la. da, or having any
valid or let;hl object ions lo their n pioprf-atio- u
hy this ii plican , under his pir-e- nl
aoiiiicat ion, an- - leijiusted to ttieir
claiuiH, or nihni t their ohj- - 11s o ur hit-- i
a- - 1 he dale fx. d f r usNkitiK Kaid atlir-Ui.m-
proH-t- , lit'ove 11.1 lit 1' uied.
JnsK Gokalks,
Ki'isier.
First I'lshlu-ntiot)- . Jnlv ..
Ln i uhliiMioin Anc. tUKi.
May 24. 100;).
N0IIC1'" is hereby mveu thi; Ass
Cuttis." of IIerni"--a- . N. v., who. on
April 4. 1(104, li ade II. tin stead EnttV
No. 4170 (cerhil (Uriid). for SW i . S.-c- -
inn 22, Tun ' 13 S.. Ranue 9. V., X.
M. F. Meiidiun, ha- - tiie. I notice of in-
tention to nmke final Five Year proof,
t establish claim to tli land above des-ciib--
before Andrew Kelley, Rrnhate
C.erk, st IliPsboto, X. M., 011 the 10th
d iv . f Julv, RiO'.l.
C:a; i ant n, inies as witness s:
t"bn C. rieminons, of f Iillshoro, N. M.
T. A. S! stor.of Ilernmsa. N.M.
C M. IVebHrcer. of Hmntcss. X. M.
I
(
Olcrra Ccunty Advocate. GEO. T. MILLERretting ffjlinsist upon
Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls " UIW. THOiWIPiON, Propfietoi nts for'workinrnf ndurable, comfortable garnn13 trong
s and Stalla ,s tryMi Isl u ooery
FrflOAY, J Iv 16, 1
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
?rdert by Mall e'vet Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nightklla70
2.) NEW MEXICO.10
aCB.-iC.tll'f-i iN .t-ii-
OwYbm
Hx Monfhis
Thrse Months '..
One Month
Single Op' I...... . ..
ADVERTISING HATKH.
0b incb ono iSMUf
Out i neb ono month
One iui'h one year
Local 10 cents per line ea'--
Lotial write-up- s 20 cents per li
$1 IV) Hiler, L. S. to N. G.; R. B. Hiler
S. to N. G; L. C. Latham, R. S. T. C. LONGL. as t week, struck the house of W. E.to Rail on a homestead near Kenna, Chav- -
es county, twelve times, at intervals
. .
2 00
..12 00
DEALER INhi i ion. of a minute apart. N. B. Rutherford,
who with his family, was at the Rail
house, was struck first and ir.ft intly
killed. ptie. GOOOS,OnOOEniES,PJ.QViS10NS
IIAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
miriERS' SUPPLIES
V. G.; H. J. Brown, L. S. to V. G.
The Trio Mining and Milling com-
pany have a new whim on the gronnd
of their San Antonio mine which they
will proceed to put in pUice for opera-
tion at once. The shaft of the San
Antonio is now down G5 feet, and it is
tne intention of the company to sink
the shaft 250 feet deeper. This prop-
erty has an excellent showing of ore
and manager Will Robins expects to
have the propeety in fine condi ion by
the time 'he 2f0 feet of additional de-
velopment has been completed. A con-
tract for the first one hundred feet of
work has already been let.
Mr. John Reineger and Ja?. M. Sul
Thex Are All Pleased "By ex-
perience I have fourd your Hunt's
Lightning Oil to be a great pain and
sprain reliever. 1 am very mucn
pleased with it." C. C. Cook, Hallets
ville, Texas. For Sale at the Post Of
fiice Drug Store. 25c and 50c bottles HILLSSORO, NEW MEXICO.
LtTOll ' O F I' H E CON DI HON
livan, both of ew York, who were
here a few days in the interest of the
affairs of ths A neri?an Mi ies Cmp- - t Lenerai merchanoise I
of THE
Sierra County Sank
I Mill-
-' opi, Ni .Mexico,
i ' in i' iii' M i ' 'f liiiwi ii
Jul 1, 19U5).
Kesunn rs :
any Limited Lft he early p.irt of the
week for the east. Both g.mthnsn
expect to return in th m (! of a
month with the intention of commenc-
ing operations on the mines. Lmiih and Psconnts.. $ 92,201. 17
Rh.iI E- -t .t-'- , furniture
LOCAL NEWS.
Tuesday it rained.
Miss Edna Anderson is up from Me-eill- a.
Dn't forget the dance t --morrow
nJgkt
T. J. Ross came down from Hermosa
yesterday.
Mrs. I. F. Preyost and two son3
cama down from Kingston Monday.
C. '.E. Buckert, representing the
Smith Premier typewriter, was here
Saturday.
Ringer J. W. Reid and Clyde ani
John ennett came down from Kings-to- ri
Wednesday.
A. D. Lester, the cottolcne man,
was here the early part of the vtck
snlici :lnjr orders.
The Rev, C. B. Meeker will hold ser-
vice in the Union Church next Sun-
day morning and evening.
Mr. Al. Miller, brother of the late
Geo.' Miller, left Tuesday for his
home at Minneapolis, Minn.
Bruce Morgan, of Las Palomas, and
Chat. Sikes, of take Valley, were
llillboio visitors yesterday.
W. J. BorlandT 'Andy Gould and W.
H. Bucher returned Tuesday from
their trip to Diamond Creek.
Miss Emma and Harriet Colson are
viaiting their sister, Mrs. Lawrence
Richardson, at the Nelson ranch on the
Animas.
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
. $ 100,756 :io
doing "sundry develop e it - r! for the
past threa month;!, tha agh on a small
scale. They will ommence sinking
their Midniglit (cl.-iin- ) vhize in J uly.It is now 33 eet deep and timbered,
and will be s nk to a depth of 134 feet,
at which depth they will, run a shortdrift to which they - will connect anew
450 foot tunnel for ventilation, then
explore the majestx Tierra Blanca
Peak, towering 1,100 feet above the
cresk. T:? "A . at t': pr.-- ii
bottom or t.i j '..i:i;,i :.a sial aA--
overlnid vitn On the hill-
side b:low is an of andes'te
breccia show;ng trey milling gold
whic'i fftvs zest to "the men bi hin !
le'ritnrvof iNew Mexn-o- J
Coiinly of S'eir i. f
I, It. ii. l'liin m . (J .sliiei of the Sieira
U i f Mills ri, ew vlexico.
so- m ul, ive n- .a! Ilif ab ,Ve Riid
v.m: a Mu!fi,.,-iii- . i.h true, to the bent
f I, luiiiv ,e ie ut--l ei.
ii. I. TfaNKit, Cashier.
t:
Largest General Supply Company in Sferra
County
.
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Clarence T. Barr, one of tie ir.o.t
familiar ok timers of Kingston left a
few days ago for the Soldier'3 ifome Li
California.
Mrs. J. B.. Richardson has moved
. har restaurant business from the Hli
baUding to her residence, t;e via .
Jforris Young house.
Will Lowery, one of Kingston's old
t!ra boys, but now of El Pso, was at
Kingston the early part of the wecic
viaiiijg Maws-ten- , ,Mr.s J3, , , , ,
Mrs. J. B. Richardson wishes to
to the public that while sie
hu moved her restaurant to her own
residence she is prepared to furnish
l.iii- -r a
l,r P Btt"'.o';veri;; :'o CANPIKS, Lake Valley and Milisboro. New Mexico
it J,) i S J.
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,. - i) p. 'V ,.'iv "i i ai ih fo1- -
IE A I.OKiE NO. 9, I. O.
O. V., (! IliliMlioro, New Mexico.
i'ficre Aiil u.: ;i .;'-''-
Saturday nigh:. July
bodyi jvited. Do.i't for;
N t1 tii Lvi'i-y-:o- i
the data. l.r?-.v- "'am i 'f'U ha hlo I 'i ' "
), 'i ii t,i ni'lko (! :! liiorif in up
' !i'4 iini in I i h . t iai I pr ii
ni ' f re Pro ate '"I k
i (' nniv, N. l.. at ilillslioro, N.
.1 ; t was d jiy a; '.t . i;.;.s. .
r of the .!.;iva.-- i orgo. i.
'Cas'l, o.i t ie day of Juno,
). 190:), by the Pfo.-Ml- Court of Sier;
:ounty, No.- - Mexico. All per.--
vi 'i ' i.T n 'ui t'ji! 3 id r.-- i i
ro Iic'reby aotuio i to j,r"se t the pan.
i tiie :n nii.er aiid within the tim pi
c ibed by law, to the undersigned.
rUNiiTri,, L. ;uiller,
p . 1 i0'i iz:
M - V. MTS'', I, k 'a'lv. N.
,. f ' ,v 9 'i J' Ji ".i S" 13,
No Spoony Business For Chil's,
Malaria ani Billiousncss, Chetham's
Laxative Tablets are certainly very
tine. No bad e.fe.ts ks with quinine.
Then they are so convejv-nt- ; can car-
ry them in the pocket and no .p io h
necessary. Thy are an idea remedy.
25c p.;r box. Geo. Westlake. For
sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
Officers: J. (i. Dmhd, N. G. ; C. W.
Went, V. G.; I). A. rVVrrttary;
J. C. rieminuDH, 1'renBurer.
MecliiiRs: Second and fourth Fridiiy
Evenings of each month. feblO-0-
meals to the public as heretofore".
Last Monday the thermoneter
climbed up to the 10 mark. Col. Par:
kar and J. M. Webster who have k p't
dose rtcord of the temperature for a
good many years claim Tuesday was
the hottest day they have ever known
atr.
The property of the American Mines
company was sold at sheriff 's sale last
Saturday. The property was bought
tftbyH. A. Wolford. However, it is
understood that Mr. Wlford has giv-
es the American MiiJfes people until
July 22nd. to make good.
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r list pub. June 18-0- 3 4tms.in i, f a (1 a
lues VV ,1 ii Uev,
I nn, s r i' r. f
VV. Heal', of I
, I.:
,f l.ii V.ill.-v- , N.
a V ii bv. N. M.
Vallev. . M.
f Firf lituro.
, bin lioirH. aisi nn:Mn'on'tf T. W.
Riuiip's . ., i,f I. k,' V.illpy. .N. iii..,in
'l l)V Tl,itifii'i.l I lll'.t, t ho U r- -
Pcstmaste rs appointed in New Mexi-
co. Mary Walters appointed postmas-
ter at Lincoln, Lincoln county N.
to suceeeil C. S. B. Hals tad, who de-
clined reappointment. Sarah W.
Evans at Fmitland, San Ju:in county,
N. M., in the place of W. Ev;- - is, ra- -
sign.d.
Van Pattkn,
p,i"ip'.
Tjlv 16 0!)
Yor.' n- -
'II 'i'l
e.i I) ,1
up :i ''!
li.e K It i
I'l f i:
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EVA C- - DJSSfJOER'S
Jcvc'ry Store
When You Wan t
Watches, Clocks,
ex lend'i I t;m iini i (. n
in i i ia'j ii' u id iiiip-im'tti-- 1.fllit! I',i!:,hv i. in i cl., i
" ii if the ". I nil,."' I'd- - e- -
,v n7 v Mr i. !!,u :, I 0 ' ,! , ,I'm !, ' ' ' '1 i'l tin- -
irnl pit i. M ir, 1G, Oil.
- Ed. Patten and Ed. Glenn, of Lake
Valley, were here Saturday. Ed. Pat-te- a
and Pete Crumrine are developing
a lead proposition in the Caballos notfar from Garfield. Ed. informed us that
they recently made a test shipment of
the are to El Paso that gave returns
of 17 par cent, lead and 11 ounces
HlnoU li tntfo Minin District, ( Kinsjst in )''VWTET)!
Jawelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.
n;js f t !:; '.:::a:iion of school
HOUSE.
hiLRBORO, N. M., June 24, 1909.
BIDS will be received by the School
Board of School district No. 2, Sierra
County, N. A ., for the purpose of erect-- '
ing a school house for said district.
Bids will be received until 12 o'clock,
, n on, July 19, 1909. Plans and specsfi- -
Howdy! How's your iiver? It ::ot
in fipst-clas- s condition, doing full duty
and giving entire satisff. tion Sim-
mon's Liver Purifier will fix it so
you'll think its gone its troubles will
D3 gone Put up in tin boxes only.
Price 25c per box. For sale at Post
Office Drug Store.
flic Commercial Hotel,
cations may be seen by applying to F.
I. Give-'- , Clerk of the board, at Milis-
boro, N. M.
'the boaru reserves Uie right u ac-
cept or reject any and all bids.F. I. GIVEN, Clerk.
First pub. Jun25
glabra ui uu t.u 1111..- -
ers by D. Smircish, a saloon man at
S erra ( iiti y, nw Mt xm i; lit order tn
luil ' Hind mining eliiims under ZVJi
of the Kiwi ed Statutes of the United Stiil-c-- H
f r the vear ending Ueceinbdc 31s(., lttHf",
and if within ninety days after this iinticn
ir p li.iciu mil, i,u l.ii ir eiusi! luo.niri-hut- e
vitir prnp, ninii nf said expenditure hh
e,-- i) i tier in aid iniiiintr (iiHiinn. yi.nr in lei --
mN in the mime will becmiie i he properly
of e iiml 'rMii.'iied under Huctinii of
said Kevined statutes.
A. A. EVAXS.
First Publication, May 21, 1'jO;.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To A. O. Fii',k(j nnd Clnra Schiimddo Win-up- e
r, their heirn, a.Tiiit:is aud ddiuiDis-tratora- :
You, and each of you are bertby noti cd
that the nndernipned has eipendedthe sum
of One Hundred Dollars in labor and
on the Supeiinr aid Klo.idick
minintr c aims for tho yearl'.KIH.t-ai- niimnt;
cla msbeiiifj situated intheLas AnimasMiu-iii-
District. Sierra County, New Mt-iico-;
in ordjr to hf Id said mining claims nnder
He tion i24 of the Ke isod Statute of the
ll'iitpd Stntes for the year ending Decem-
ber 31-t.- , 1908, and if within nineiy days
after this notice by publication, you fail or
refuse to contribute ynar proportion of said
expenditure a in 8id niioin(r
claims, v'mr interests in the same will be-
come ; property of the undersigned un-
der aeci.tu 2324 of said ' evi: ed Statntog.
MAURITZ BERGELIX.
Firat pub. Apr. 9.09 Laat pnii. Jnly
Rugby cost him $!33. He was charged
with selling whiskey without a license
and it could on;y be proven that he j
sold these two drinks last May. He i
paid the fine. Duraugo Herald.
!
GOOD REfSAURANT
Meals Hot From the Stove
Ma, G. M. Perry, of Kingston, met
with quite a bad accident last Friday
vening'vJuBt aa he, was about to leave
for horaa. As he went to swing him-l- f
into the aaddle the saddle turned
nd he lost his stirrup and the ho se
Blade a vicious kick sulking hl. o.i
the Uft elbow. While no bones .vara
broken Mr. Perry received a severe
bniiie. Dr. Given dressed the injur d
member and Mr. Perry left for home
the folio wing morning.
' !'Laat Friday evening Percha Lodge,
No. 9, I. O. O..F.. installed the folio --
kif officers for the current term : W.
O. Thompaon, P. G. ; J. 0. Da vson, .V.
0.5 C. W. Weat, V. (5.; J.' C Plem-avoa- a,
Treaaurer; E. A, Salen, Secre-tw- yj
W. J. Ferguason, Warden; C. N.
atut. Conductor; M. U Eahler, Chap-- a;W. C Kwdall, L G.; D M.
--ogbottorn, O. G.; J. W. Reid, R. S.
; W. A. Shephard, L. S. S.; J. W.
NOTICE!
Hillsboro. July 12th, 1909
NDTI E To whom it may concern;
OLDAVD True "For fifteen years 1 he Sigma Cofst & Uev U Lessee
x f f hn Viilo fin t F.1 n in it I r a rrYctr-- ratfs :hrv constant! kep a supnly cf Yr "y '"'it ,1 ill nu uc icDuuuniuicMuni's Cure on rand to us m all cases J'..1 ,Bfl.0ta1 'h n,ti,nr.iuihi TYir T?.nrramn " wv.- -of it ningsKin vouw ut ,; . ttte to named propertyand the like it is peerless, . V t. TranBiert, 50 cents per meal. Lo
cal, 35 centp. Itegnlar Beardere,
f 1 per day.
MR3- - OLIVER WILSON. Propr,
Vaily, New Meiico.
regard it as an old friend and a true a G Vieg
one." Mrs. Eula Preslad, Greenfield. FiVstDub lb w-Po-Tenn. 50c r,erbox, For, sale at the Ju'y
Office Drug Store. Date Whitham, W. B. Shell and Ben
Kinsey came down from Kingston
during a thunder storm terday.
NEWERRA BEST FOR THEBOWELSIf yon kftTen't a regular, healthy movement of tnebowel every day, you're III Jr will be. Keep yourbowel, open, r,d be well. F .roe. di Ihe shut ot i.lent phypio or pill 'ioh, in danircrom. Tl.e smoottv
.t, . lost, moat perfect wny of keeping 'be bowels
clear and clean la to tuku
HIE PALACE,
Jnut Ojiened. New and Complete.
Fine Wines,
Liquors ami Cigars.
TOM MURPHY,
Proprietor,
CANDY
CATHARTICCOUNTY
pus?J by Cont,-re-s forbidding railroad
"ipi working more than nine hours a
day, has created demand lor about 30,00$
more tnleirraph operator than can now t
secured. Kallroad companies have cut ratf.
road wires Into Telegraphy Jjepartmeots of
DRAUGHON'S
Practical Business Colleges.
For booklet, "Why Learn Telerraphyr
cull or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at
El Pats, San Antonio, Dadao or Kaniao CHy.
Bl'SINKSS men say DPAUGHON'S Is TH
BEST. THK EE months' Bookkeeping by
DKAUGHON'S copyrlRhted methods equals
SIX elsewhere. 75 of the U. S. COURT RE-
PORTERS write the Shorthand Praiighoai
teaches. Write for prices on lessons In Short-In- n
J, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., BT
MAIL or AT COLLEGE. 30 Colleges In 17 States.
POSITIONS securvdorMOVEY BACK. Enter
pny tlmo: no vnratlon. fSirrilosnw KREK.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
fMfaitant. PotMiit. TustA Good.THK $ iftfer Kltken, Weal.rtn, or (irlpo, 10, 2S, and 0NEW MEXICO 3box. Write fur free sample, aud bockletfmr Address
,n r. u tt tt m w n n m ,, hi'Kiimno ihit rnPAKT, nni'AOO or kbit Tout.
KEEP YOUR CLOOD CLEAN
jue WmeH, Lkj'ioih und Cigars. (
- Uooil Club Koom h)
FropJOB AS. II. ME YE US,
Is Situated in a
emi-Tropic- al lima iem t
E. TEAI ORD,
and i noted for its
Jwf.Health, Wealth and Beauty 4pelit.
Livery and Feed St ble.
Uilbboro, New Mexico.
TOM ROSS.
Ai'i'ieas: Hitimh-m-, Si r Co N,
write a letter to JonesYOU a statement of hi?
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
The NevvrTri-ChnnR- S
Its Minera
1
are Inexhauotlve and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
will do it all with one ribbon; --do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
This machine permits not on,y the u of w"-c1(- 1' ribbon, bat sla
of two-colo- r or single-colo- r ribbon. No stirs oot for tkb new model.
Thi Smith Premiia TyfKwmTSR Comant
Syracuse, 1. V.
All bora a "
Lidder on rij.'bi tliit. .
All horsfs and ninrr'fi i)innr n
on left jhouldftr, Alliiors's nod
mures branded iamond N n lef
ibouldtT oriliigl'. 1
)rndfl t in cr,t.
Ing opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
PLANT?
Cheap trees, grown by unskilled nurserymen, or will you plant Stark Trees, thebest trees that modern niirSCrV SCIPnfP eart nrolntA an A Snmea . L!jLI
productive and profitable orchard?Mining,
5.?.!nI?r'nfr" 5lpinioa of M paru of the country-t- he thousand, of letters in our files prove It.ever. Never before in our history of 84 vear. have we put in our packing houses such fine teeTShave thii fall from ...come to us nnr nin kronA i,. ji . P.clo. auoc ura arc ausoiuieiy aepenaaDie. in far
oartf hngwTPnScf B ,t.nd c,omPe,ition- - Stark.Tree, have been proven and tested for many fcZtVf oKdUU La Jour in that wondrous section i increasing each season.
btark Delicious AppleBrings 50 More Than Crimes TnnnfhnnAlso its Rich Mines in quality, size and color, Delicious long af!o proved itself the queen of all quality apples. This has itstriumph, which you will understand by reading 'his letter. year seen jreateat
. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago.Last year we tweured one car of Delicious and sold them in Chicago and larte Eaitern cities
.ha, ,me. VVe are Deliciou. this year a, 50i more than Jonathanrtee. Golden. RoSe Be.mi AlZZdt W W,.Tj"Jd'Ueliciou. to he u.,-A- part.cular people wantinafinetableapple.it being too' amlf VZl. 'fkeepmSquahtKi,. Del.caou. .hould bead the list ot all nne applei." Siinod. C. W.Wlmln7hwm ' nd h" O0d
.Can YOU Afford tr hf Wifriniir an Annla firlA C I T-- on iiaaniug vjUvII tt ACCOrQi 'it YOU have never seen Or tnstprl thia vnrirtv nrlll utoAU,
...J 1 .fV . .I. . ir , , , "...fi.u.jr otnu jruu a UUA WUIUO 1 II 1 llg inree Specimens It VOU Will nav th
i 1 j iijuvii viibii Liic is liTtipr ifir iriasi vnn mnn in i ha x . .for such of our other leader, as, Stayman Winesap, Senator, Black Ben.'Spitzenburfi t7l7SZlUtiier tark Leaders for-Weste- rn P1nn.wc(5LDS SILVER, C6PPR
lead, mm AND ZINC
rietliHp Dnttrioiisi nur vnriof.Aa eti. mm V:nc T'i '.A C a C r7T r "fi ""ViU senator, oiayman winesap, Clack tfen, etc.. areand commandmg h.fihest prices. Muir Loveli, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elberta and Krummel peaCh are Ine ?hU yaa7-
-Sare the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tillon are extra choiceCornice. Easter Bcurre near. tp.. ,r bm in f n.nUi. i: t i . . Carllett.r - . - ......v. uui uuio uiic ui tcncraia. . . nursery stocK is most comnM. mlCeiled, the prices are right too. And remember thnt" w " ' a.w iia vui "i"".'! di ot Denuidyears it.I A LrSm ?Ur .'?Pe nur,cr4.l Por,'n1. K- - Y. (in the very heart of the famous Chautauqua GraoejrrUpe lllCS Z'y;': "P hn.tav.0 wth and perfect vine, MurWaaToot! it S,"P,y. . includes ftun.lnr.l . nr. .k. o.l i j r,tnner Diamond N,.r.. LUtie. Lindley. Norton. Gynthi.a, etc., etc. Our Gooaeberry ind GnrZt sJ.i32rj ord''.iinu iuciu iuc ut'ii iuai money win Duy. is wiuiujHere is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees
Delicious apple is a surprise to me; the proof of the eatinS ' There . .
valley, and they will find it out . few year. hence.' --A. R. iVeV" Chaves Co.. Nw Mex". ' ' f"'t ,ne'J" K' out ta
The 1000 tree, you sent Die were very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even led. without eicept.on-- .ll .re living-H- oe.. Parker Earle. Ei Pre.'t Am. fUSfTVnOU, c! wrltareceived your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of tree. I have ever seen.-Ju- lius Wellenhau..- - V M,r C." kri.T.v. ou..w oi you have been true to name, all have frown and done well. H. S Gilbert. HuraboWt C v Nevada.
D onnrto Pal
lo uui i
.i 4
LIU IIUiiMbO ' " : i : r ree. I booht lut wfaitar' ewaU Co., Teia.Boutht trees of yon Jour year. ao and am well pleased. I have the best orchard in the nei- - ',three died, the rest domf fine. Were on the road 31 days and I never saw trees in better cone ii
ti2U"Y"?2ar frees he epc"ence ,he most uccessfui r.- -Csl v r. iT M.nlt.. S . 1.
' piv.vn uiai vnc-yc- ar irees are I l.ltSr. mako quicker and stronger growth, come into bearing younger and are the 7 prolific produr. "Tcfmee.' i"demand for ... .creasing one-ve- trpea. w r. rirnii m;n;. j - in." J . wivustsiB, uillliUiiB a is Kritnl 1 H 1 ITI1B vpur a nnn A s
nunery row. Clean, straight, well-roote- d, these tree.form the be.t basis for the ideJcommercia (orchard Scnd usc luofWe Pay Freight and Guarantee Safe DeliveryWe abo
arc unequaleds They are the n.i'ur.
home of all range stock, Catlle. Horn"!
Slicep and Goals thrive vl ciwu.
throughout the yeart
smeurc us. ouyer ( an trees will renen Him in ttw Lu-
- ,oa in --hu v r. . - i.nTZrj
booklet which to y.ry interest., .very fruit grower. A V ;Pe e. Ad Jr) " i' rn iCSStark Bro's Nurseries & Orchauf ; Co,, Lonitta. Mn. II. fi a, a--
'S jtX
